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Talk with the Team is an opportunity to gather around the
table, ask questions, get to know us, learn about the ministries
and missions of BUMC, and take a tour of the building. 
Basic Beliefs is a 4-week class focused on the basics of faith
through a United Methodist lens and the history of our
denomination. Before you become a member of a United
Methodist Church, it’s important to know whether you’re “our
kind of crazy.”  February 5, 12, 19 and 26 at 9:30.
The Membership Class this final step in the Membership
Journey focuses on what it means to be a discipling, active
member of Brecksville UMC: using our prayers, presence, gifts,
service & witness to love God and love others. In this 3-week
class, you will discover your “Jesus story,” learn about your
God-given gifts and talents, and how to use those gifts to glorify
God through Brecksville UMC.  March 5, 12 and 19 at 9:30.

Members and first-time guests alike are welcome to participate in
just about every aspect of our church community. When people first
begin attending church, they usually ask themselves “What can I
get out of this church?” or “How can this church serve me?” These
questions are important as one discerns whether a church is a
place they can grow. As we grow as disciples, the questions
change to “What can I do for God through this church?” and “How
can I help reach more people with the Good News of Jesus?” When
this transition happens, it’s time to prayerfully consider if you’re
ready to become a member of the church. 

BUMC’s Membership Journey has several steps to help you discern
whether we are a good “fit” for you and if becoming a member is the
next step in your faith journey. 

You may take as long or as short as you would like to make your
way through this Membership Journey. We ask that the
Membership Class be the last class in your journey. Upon
completion, you will decide if you would like to become a member of
Brecksville United Methodist Church and affirm that during a
worship service. 



WORSHIP  WITH US

We invite everyone to participate in worship
authentically and holistically; 

heart, mind, soul and body.

Sundays at 8:30
Our first service is unique to Brecksville UMC.  In
the cooler months, we have a contemplative
service in Fellowship Hall. In the spring &
summer, we worship on the front lawn.

Honest Worship

Sundays at 10:30
This energetic service, lead by the Worship Band,  
includes an inspiring message, has additional
options for kids - a Children's Moment during the
service, and a special program called Sprouts
after the Children's Moment. 

Online - BrecksvilleUMC.com/Streaming
Wherever we are worshipping God, we are on
holy ground! Our indoor services are streamed
live to our website, Facebook and YouTube, with
real time chat on our Facebook page.  These
services are available all week long!

You can also find our service on SoundCloud, 
or wherever you get your podcasts.  

 Our Wiggle Room is open on Sunday Mornings with trained
and background checked staff caring for little ones. 

http://www.brecksvilleumc.com/root/bumconline/news/read/?ID=4818


MEET OUR TEAM

Senior Pastor
My job as Senior Pastor is to oversee this church community,

making sure we’re working together for the glory of God. I plan
worship, visit with people, volunteer in the community, go to
meetings, officiate funerals and weddings, pray, and dream,

and listen, and write. Everything I do is to help us grow as
disciples of Jesus.

 

Rev. Heidi Welch

440-526-8938 ext. 224
PastorHeidi@brecksvilleumc.com

 
 

Our Pastor



MEET OUR TEAM

Director of Christian Education
Our Christian Education Program includes classes for all ages,

from pre-school through adult. Connect with Jenny to learn
about things like Bible studies, book studies, Vacation Bible

School, Confirmation, summer camps—and our Bike Ministry
(giving spokes to folks!)

Jenny Gee

440-526-8938 ext. 230
Jenny@brecksvilleumc.com

 
 

Lifelong Learning



MEET OUR TEAM

Director of Youth Ministry
Our Youth Ministry engages middle and high school students
in a supportive, welcoming community inviting them to grow

in a life-long relationship with God and each other through
service, worship and fun. Talk to Dana about Sunday night

youth group, confirmation, summer camps and youth mission
projects.  

 

Dana Schwendeman

440-526-8938 ext. 237
Dana@brecksvilleumc.com

 
 

Lifelong Learning



MEET OUR TEAM

Wiggle Room Coordinator
We take the safety of our littlest ones very seriously.

Ask Matt about our safe sanctuaries program,
our background check requirements for staff

and volunteers, and his years of experience
working with kids.

The Wiggle Room is open on Sunday mornings
from 8 am until noon.

Matt Botzman

Matthew@brecksvilleumc.com
 
 

Lifelong Learning



MEET OUR TEAM

Director of Music Ministry
Our Music Program is rich and varied, including adult choirs,
instrumental ensembles and occasional music by children,

youth and others. Machala is a gifted vocalist who directs our
choirs, chooses the music for our more traditional worship

service, and is part of the worship team. Talk to Macahala about
how you can get involved in Music Ministry and share your

musical gifts!
 

 

Machala Comenschek

Call or Text 216-421-4159
Machala@brecksvilleumc.com

 
 

Music Ministry



MEET OUR TEAM

Worship Band Director
You'll see Jamie leading our Worship Band on Sunday

mornings.  In addition to and choosing the music for our
contemporary worship service, Jamie supervises our AV team.

Talk to him about your favorite songs, about joining the
worship team and how you can be a part of the tech team! 

 

Jamie Schwendeman

440-227-5546
Jamie@brecksvilleumc.com

 
 

Music Ministry



MEET OUR TEAM

Accompanist/Organist
Sean has been playing piano since he was just five years old
and began studying the instrument at Cleveland Institute of

Music well before graduating high school.  When he wanted to
learn to play the pipe organ too, Sean came to our church to

ask if he could began practicing here. That was before he could
drive! A few years later, he joined our music ministry team. 

 Sean is a student at Case Western Reserve University.

Sean Brown

440-227-5546
Jamie@brecksvilleumc.com

 
 

Music Ministry



MEET OUR TEAM

Technical Media Director
Worship takes place beyond the church walls - with all of our

services streaming live online.  Mike leads a team of volunteers
and staff in producing our live stream worship service each

Sunday. A veteran of the television industry, Mike is the newest
member of our team. If you would like to be involved in this

exciting ministry, Mike would love to work with you!

Mike Murphy

440-526-8938
Mike@brecksvilleumc.com

 
 

Communication & Administration



MEET OUR TEAM

Director of Communication & Connection
If you see something in print or online from the church,

Melanie probably put it together. Contact her to share your
news,  to subscribe to our newsletters, and to learn how you
can plug into various programs. She's also always looking for

ways to connect people - both in our church and in our
community.  She creates our worship slides and is one of the

friendly voices you will hear when calling or visiting the church. 

 

 

Melanie Smith

440-526-8938 ext 225
Call or text 330-571-2874

Melanie@brecksvilleumc.com
 
 

Communication & Administration



MEET OUR TEAM

Office Manager
The church office is the central hub for all BUMC Info!

 Jaclyn manages this busy building's meeting calendar and can
answer questions about weddings, funerals and baptisms. She

also serves as our financial secretary. Contact her with
questions about your giving statement, to schedule an event in

the church, to register for a class, update your contact
information, and more!

 

 

 

Jaclyn Torres

440-526-8938 ext 221
Jaclyn@brecksvilleumc.com

 
 

Communication & Administration



MEET OUR TEAM

Facilities Managers
This is a big, busy building and we are fortunate to have a
talented father-son team as its caretakers. From fixing the
faucets to sanding the staircases, these guys can do it all!

Added bonus—Jeff’s extensive knowledge of loss prevention
ensures that our building is a safer place for all! 

 

 

 

 

Jeff & Scott Hastings

440-526-8938 ext 233
Jeff@brecksvilleumc.com

 
 

Communication & Administration



MEET OUR TEAM

Business Manager
Somebody’s gotta pay the bills, and for the church, that

someone is Becky. Working closely with the Finance and Gifts
& Memorials Committees, Becky tracks the church budget and

takes care of business! As part of the administrative team,
Becky is one of the friendly faces you may see when you visit

the church office.
 

 

 

 

Becky Paroda

440-526-8938 ext 222
becky@brecksvilleumc.com

 
 

Communication & Administration



CHURCH LEADERSHIP

2023 Leadership Directory
Church Council—The executive agency of the church

Sue Hastings: 216-470-6017, sue.hastings@att.net
 

Fellowship Committee—Coordinates opportunities for joyful gathering
Chairperson TBD. Want to help? Contact Pastor Heidi!

 
Finance—Spiritual direction on the use of funds
 Eric Louttit: 216-233-4927, louttit4@hotmail.com

 
Gifts & Memorials—Manages and administers legacy gifts to the church

 Kristi Eberhardt: 440-821-9066, klzeberhardt@gmail.com
 

Missions & Outreach Committee—
Helping us be intentional in our determined service

 Kathy Auble: 440-241-8617, mattkathyauble@gmail.com
and Marla Knight: 330-701-3788, marlaknight@gmail.com

 
Staff Parish Relations—Liaison between the congregation & staff

 Deanne Kloss: 234-525-1004, deannekloss@gmail.com
Dave Brown: 216-533-7881, dbrown6903@sbcglobal.net

 
Trustees  - Cares for all real property owned by the church. 
 Bob Lundholm: 216-533-9794, bob.lundholm@regalbeloit.com

 
Lay Member to Annual Conference 

 George Gee: 440-570-2082, ggeeteach@gmail.com
 

 Annual Conf. Member at Large 
 Jenny Gee: 440-570-2080, education@brecksvilleumc.com

 
 President of United Methodist Women 

Kathy Sopka: 440-821-5203 kmineagain@cox.net
 

 



OUR BUILDING

FIRST FLOOR

SECOND FLOOR



OUR BUILDING

THIRD FLOOR

FOURTH FLOOR



CONNECT WITH US

Connect with the Prayer Chain
Email: RowanEl33@gmail.com or 

prayer@brecksvilleumc.com 

Find us @BrecksvilleUMC
Subscribe to our YouTube Channel
www.youtube.com/c/BrecksvilleUnitedMethodistChurch 

We have weekly and monthly newsletters!
The Good Word is published on the 4th Friday of
each month.  Subscribe by mail, email or both - or
read our archive on the church website.
The Sunday Blast is arrives in your email box each
week on Thursdays around noon.

Subscribe! melanie@brecskvilleumc.com



Open Doors. Welcoming all of God’s children.

Brecksville United Methodist Church is called to the

ministry of reconciliation. We embrace diversity as a

gift. We celebrate our human family’s diversity of

sexual orientation, gender identity, race, ethnicity,

age, faith history, economic status, marital status,

physical and mental ability, and education. We

affirm that all people are created in the image of

God and as beloved children of God, all are worthy of

God’s love and grace. We welcome the full inclusion

of all people in the life and ministries of Brecksville

United Methodist Church as we journey toward

reconciliation through Christ.

 

 

Our Welcoming Statement


